
      

 

Jorn, per bu.
‘Wheat, per bu.

; Butter, per lb.

 

: sions

 

signed, residing at Mount Joy, Pa.

EXE(
In the Estate of Anna Walters,

late of Florin, Pa., deceased.
Letters on said estate having been

granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto are re-
quested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will
present thém without delay for
settlement ta
siding at Florin, Pa

Zimmerman, Myers, & Kready,
Attorneys

Cheap Country Home
Would any one be interested in

a dandy truck farm of two acres
near Hossler’s Church? Good brick
house, slate roof, frame stable,
poultry house, pig sty, excellent
producing soil, young orchard, good
water, Will sell for less than house
alone would cost today. Call or
phone J. E. Schroll, 41R2 Mt. Joy tf
A

MARKETS

Eggs, per doz, ...... 22¢-24c
dard, per 1b, ... viii, 15¢

(Classified Column
 

 

WANTED—Cook for plain cook-
ing. Apply Washington House

Pa.Mount Joy,

  

  

  
    short notice

H. S. Muss
July 6-

  
ING
reasonab

Florin, Pa.

FOR SALE—Che?

eon

RICES,

 

inder Overland Sedan.
ter Roberts, Phone
Joy, Pa.
 

A CHEVROLET

 

 

WANTED—Apply at once to P.
48 oy, Pa.

“Taly-¥3-tf

WANTED—Washings to do at
home. Done with Maytag electric
washer. Good work guaranteed.
Call evenings. F. G. Wagner,
W. Donegal St., Mt. Joy.

jly 13-2t-pd
 

FOR SALE—Self
Ford Hook celery plants 15
a hundred. F. S. Walter, Route 3.
Mt. Joy, Pa.
 

NOTICE — All patrons
shaving cups are at the late W. B

shop will please
call for same. Mrs. W. B. Bender,
Mount Joy, July 13-1t
 

FOR SALE—A 10-room
House, Frame Stable, 2 acres
near Mt. Pleasant Church, north
Mt. Joy for only $2,000.00. See Jno.
E. Schroll. Mt. Joy, Pa. Phone 41R2

land

 

fe 40c¢

June 8-tf.

nd at

      
   1925 4 cyl-

SALESMAN

345

blanching and
cents

July 13,-1t-pd

whose

Frame

of

  

  

| enterprise

| visited the place

Every reader should make use of |
the Classified advertisemen* section.
It is the way to dispose of what
you have to spare and to secure
what veu may need. t

  

 

   
   

 

NTED-— Sewing machine op-
ress work. Beginners

i Very sanitary
era
paid while

The work isworking conditi
easily learned.
Mount Joy, Pa. Ap
 

ED—Young man over 21
        

 

 

yea pe fice for Automobile
Insurance. adr ndt, 1510
State St., Harrisburg, «Bel
7-2384R. feb, 9-tf

Yi
x TORmar Tenement house

formerly known as Shirk’s Row.
Can show a #ig return on invest-
ment. Apply H. G."'Béngenccker,
one of the committee, Mount Joy,
Pa. Sept. 22-1tf
 

BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR SALE
between Mount Joy and Florin, 180
ft. front on concerte road, house is
very modern, has all improvements

   
tile bath, sun parlor, beautiful lawn

ete.; priced to sell. Don’t overlook
this. J. E. Schroll, phone 41-2, Mt
Joy, Penna, f

  
A BARGAIN— Who we

tract of land fronting 100 feet
the highway between here and
in and 540 feet deep? The pri
very reasonable if sold soon, J. E
Schroll, Mt. Joy.

' oe
HOUSE FOR SALE—A practic:

ally new 6-room house, along trol
ley at Florin, all modern conven-
jences and in A1 shape. I will sell
very reasonable to a snappy buyer
Come and see it.” Jno. E. Schroll
Rhone 41R2, Mt, Joy. mar 9-tf
a

EBECTRICAL REPAIRING
Repair®all kinds of electrical

equipment.
]] work

 

 

 

   

   

 

led   

All work done pr
Work called for and

D. W. STRAYER
113 Fairview St. My Jos, Pa

July 13-3t

ered.

 

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Estate of John C. Dyer, late of

Florin, Lancaster county, Pa, de-
ceased.

  

  

f | portion of the tourists who motored
| through

| er of the place.

mar 2-tf |

 

Adelaide’s Teashop

Became Famous |

By AD SCHUSTER

te 41

(Copyright,)

pusSisLy this story dates back to
Adelaide's great-grandfather who

sulled the seas when the waves tossed

high and a mariner took heavy chances

against a sate return. Had she been

& man she would have sought adven

ture. Adelaide told herself, and, being
a woman, she did the next best thing

aud read brave tales out of books
There came a time when she was left
alone with a small sum of money and |
the necessity of providing for the fu.
ture. She thought of all of the poss! |

bilities and then decided upon a tea |
room and restaurant, |

This was to be no ordinary tea
room Adelaide was determined to |
make It unlike any in the world. She |
would go to the coast, to some small

port on the Atlantic where fishing
fleets have come and gone for many
years and there set up in a slab|
sided shack a retreat and meeting |
place for adventurers,

Adelaide thought of hale men from |
the seven seas. men wearing ear-rings |

and stroking ferocious mustaches

She pictured booted men with red |
scarfs at thelr necks and wild yarns

on their lips and their delight when

they spied in her a kindred spirit. So |
she set up her shop and with a sign |

“Adventurers All” invited the roving
spirits of romance, the roaring, roils

tering lads of the sea, to have a cup

of tea. |

The old town ot Boulder Cove
rubbed its eyes in amazement at the

and assumption of this

young woman. Was it possible she
hought she could make tea better

than the good wives or that the hus

bands and sons were not getting
enough to eat at home? Those who

for curiosity Ieft

wondering at the idea anyone eccild

find adventure in tea and cake and

felt sorry for a girl who had -taked
her fortunes in go dubious a venture

Despairing ot winning over the home

trade or of seeing a real adventurer

come Into port, Adelaide discovered
that {f she were to keep the shop

open she must attract a goodly pro

the town Most of them

stopped, taiked to the old-timers, took

photographs and moved on.

These old-timers, particularly Tom

Crown, were of the kind she had plc
tured foregathering In her place. Ade
laide, in love with the town, totaled
her books and decided she had not
long to remain.

“Youn,” she said to Rodney Meek |

Boulder Cove’s merchant and post |
master, “are the only steady custom

If T don’t get more  I'l have to quit.”

“Perhaps.” the voung man answered

“perhaps things will pick up It

takes the folks here a long time to get

inything new. It wouldaccustomed to

be too bad te have von co

The, very next lay Tom Crown

rolled into ti nn took a place at a

table near a window and in his hi

of } a varn of the

se ed f is was as

  

  

Toh to Rodney, “that

sq SO Su deat it blew

ti ibhons afore we could

h vn We was as help

less an eggshell in Niagara ane

there came a big wave .

Adelaide could not catch the res

for she had to welcome Gy party of

tourists who sat at a tahle a&joining

the old sailor and gave him all their

attention le went on with his story |

| of the bark Nancy Imogene which was

     
       

lifted on a big wave and deposited ir

the very center of an island and as

he talked he pounded the tahle. The

tale was impressive and no one dared

Tere. at least, was one sue |

noon heur Maybe Rodney |

was right and business would pick up

After that Tom Crown came back

many times and with him a train of

tourists Always he had a tale of a

kind that sent the visitors away talk

ng of the picturesque old man whe

held forth in the inn of “Adventurers

AIL” Then some one wrote a story |

dispute

cessful

« about him for the city papers and Ade

Letters on said estate have been|
granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto are re-
quested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims ox
demands against same, will present
them without delay for settlement

 

to the undersigned, residing at
Florin, Pa.

MRS. FRANCES DYER
Executrix

July 13-6t-pd

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
In the Estate of Catharine

Shenk, late of West Donegal town-
ship, deceased.

 

   

Letters of administration on said |
estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebied
thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having

ms or demands rainst the
> will present them without

delay for settlement to the under-

JOHN D. SHENK
Administrator

Rehm, Atty.

UTOR’S NOTICE

William C.
 
 

the undedsigned, re-

ALBERTG. WALTERS
Executor

 

  

 

ermanent Waving
nuine Edmond Process  RS

Milady Beauty Shoppe |
70 Main St., E. MT. JOY, PA.

York, recently received a postcard

mailed to her in 1915 from a

twenty-five miles from her home.

raised the official allowance

army cats, whose duty it is to

rats and

storehouses, from foursto ten

times a day.

laide’s teashop became famous.

“You told me, Rodney, that things

would change I wonder how you

knew.” |

“They just had to change,” he an

swered, “because, you know, it would

pot be right for you to go away. We
want you here, Adelaide. the town

does and, and 1 do, too.”

He read the answer in her eyes

and afterward when he met Tom

Crown op the street told him the

news

“Don't say?” the old sailor boomed

“well, I sorter expected it. I'll tell

you what I'll give you for a wedding
present You don’t have to pay me |

to visit that shop any more I'll go

nothing!”for

Fallen Star
“Why is it that you have broken oft

Alice?” asked heryour engagement,

fair friend

“Oh, my dear! He told me he was

connected with the movies, and the

very next day, | saw him driving &

furniture van.”

The Fine Points
“Never borrow any money fron

that man. He is a shylock. In win
- : »

ter he tukes 30 per cent interest and

ifn the summer 60 per cent.”

“Why the 6072”

“Because the doyvs dre

suminer.”—-Pele Piiris
meet)

longer in

war has

of the

The French minister of

run

mice out of the army

cen-

etin  Mrs. Theodore Hoffman, of New

INTERESTING

{ the barn and roof at

| ofy Mrs.

  

 

  

 

Ny wt

~ >
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Conerdl News for

Quick Reading
HAPPENINGS

FROM ALL OVER THE COUN.

TRY FOR THE BENEFIT

OF BUSY PEOPLE

10,770 dog licenses were granted
in this county to date.

Mr. Charles Wagenbach, of Back
Run, is improving his house with
paint.
Andrew K. Stoner aged 15 years,

of Falmouth, fell off a fence and
broke his arm.

The reunion of the Churches of
God will be held at Hershey Park,
Thursday, July 14th.

Mt. Zion A. M.

lumbia started a drive to raise $7,-
000 to clear its indebtedness.
The Women’s Missionary Society

of the United Brethren Church met
at the home of Mrs. Eli Ebersole
last evening.

Thirty-three auto
revoked and eleven

licenses
drivers

were
black-

listed by the State Highway Depart- |
ment last week.
The Sunday School Association

will meet after the mid-week serv-

ice on Wednesday at the United
Brethren church,

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
daughter, Margaret, of
spent Sunday with Mr.
Chas. Webb and family.

The Mt. Joy Travelers will play
the Pioneers of Lancaster, at Lan-
caster, on Saturday afternoon at
2.30 P. M., at Long's Park.
$iBecause the price of milk
raised one cent a quart, many Lan-

Gibbons and
Reading,
and Mrs.

caster restaurants now charge 10

cents a glass instead of five.
Coatesville floated a bond issue

for $30,000 to purchase an aerial
ladder for the fire company and in-
stall a new fire alarm system,

Mr. H H. Zerphey and
painters, have just finished painting

the
Clara Brubaker, on

Main street.

Christ Sherk, Jr., has resigned his |
position as truck driver at the Grey

Iron Castings Company, at this
place, and has accepted a position
at Lancaster with John Young.

Mr. Foster Conner, who has been
employed with Ed. Ream, local
Studebaker dealer, has resigned his |the boro limits to the Mt. Joy ceme-

tery, community sale of everythingposition to accept one with the As-
bestos Company, at Manheim. He
reported for work on Monday.

E. church at Co-

was |

sons, |

residence|
West |

BAUM FAMILY HOLDS

 

|

One hundred and thirty persons
attended the second annual reunion

Baum
clan, which was held on Saturday in
(a grove on the William Saylor farm

‘of the William and John

| two miles north of Manheim.
| Jacob K. Snavely, aged 77 years,

the oldest’
the reunion,

of Elizabethtown, was
person who attended

SECOND ANNUAL REUNION

THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO., PA.

|

and Robert Keath Durborow, aged
six weeks, of Elizabethtown, the
youngest. William Baum, of Au-|
burn, Ill., traveled the longest dis- |
tance, to be present at the gather-
ing. Lucille and Francis Tobias, !
of Collingswood, N. J., were also
present.

An address on “Family Reunion”
was delivered by Rev. Haessler, of

Following a program of
of

Columbia.
readings and music, a number
prizes were awarded for games and

refreshments were served.
R. S. Mason, Elizabethtown, was

elected president of the reunion.
Other officers are: Vice president,
Mrs. S. R. Mason; secretary and
treasurer, Mrs. Annie Saylor.
The next reunion of the

will be held in
Manheim, next year .

family

 

| First Silver Tckens

 
| 01d records show that silver (okens

for making change were first used in

this country in Annapolis With the
| consent of the government, IL Chal-

| mers, an Annanelis tnd

smith, in 1783 turned out by hand six-

pence, threepence and shilling coins,

| to combat sharpers who, after depre-

| ciation of paper money. hegan to cut
| five “quarters” out of silver Spanish

| dollars.

|
|

gold

of luck of change the cut-

ting of Spanish dollar into halves and

fourths was condoned. and even nec-

essary, until it was discovered that

| expert cutters were reaping a small

fortune. ‘Vhen expertly cut the fifths

could he discerned from quarters only
by keen eyesicht or by weighing.

Chalmers produced new standard coins

| and took the short pieces in exchange
| nntil the fraud was stopped
| ——-

|
OUR SALE REGISTER

| Wednesday, July 20th—On
| premises on the road leading from

{and anything at 7 P. M. C. S.
| Frank & Bro.

Kauffman Park, at

the

in America’s Co'nace |

SH pad

Odd legends About
Inhabitants of Moon

The weird marks seen on a full

moon, and today known to be moun

tains and valleys on the face of the

Queen of Night, have given rise

many guaint legends, peculiar to dif

ferent countries In certain races the

man in the moon is a being who, on

account of great wisdom, suys a writer

in the Popular Pictorial. was trans

ferred to the moon. from which he was

thle to see everything that occurred

Fo the Chinese he is Yue tuo. who ar

ranges all marriages. Among the old

Red Indian tribes the medicine meg
received their power by departing inte

the middle of a lake and holding con

sultation with the man in the moon.

The German version deals with a

peasant who was reprimanded by an

angel for gathering fagots on a Sun

lay. He replied. “Sunday on earth, or

Monday in heaven. it is all the same

to me.” For this he was sent to a1

sternal moonday in heaven

The earliest English version ap

pears in the writings of a St. Albans

monk. Here it was Moses who found

a man guthering sticks on the Sab

hath, and expelled him te the moon '

In France the man in the moon be

comes Judas Iscariot, and the wood

is a load which he must always carry

a8 a punishment.
 

Captive Wild Beasts

Have Strong Appeal
Long before Christ the desire of the

public to view wil animals, birds,

eptiles and fish at close range mani

fested itself. Royal preserves and me-

nageries are as old as the civilization

of Assyria and Egypt. In 1100 B. C
it Is recorded that the first emperor

of the Chou dynasty in China estab:

lished a zoological garden. the first of

its kind of which there is definite

knowledge. This garden was called

Intelligence park and appears to have

had scientific and educational objects

Che ancient Romans kept in captiv
ity large numbers of such animals as

leopards, lions, elephants, cam

els, rhinoceroses and hippopotamuses

as well as ostriches and crocodiles

Emperor Frederick I1 had at his Scil

ian court a notable collection from

which he sent to Henry III of England

| three leopards. in compliment to the

three animals of that species that ap.

peared in the monarch’s coat of arms

These animals, with an elephant sent
not long afterward by Louis IX of

France, formed the uucleus of the
famous Tower menagerie. — Detroit

News.

Qe

Our classified ads bring results.

  

  

oh

Cultivate Good Mind
Worry produces indigestion and dys-

pepsia; the gastric juices are not

formed Hate thoroughly, and you

will be a martyr to neuralgia. Be vio

tently jealous, and the upset to the

glands sows the secds of cancer. Be

malicious and cruel, and you'll get

ieuralgia Be a fault-finder, a nag
ger, a scold and asthma comes, It is

impossible to disconnect the mind and

the body
in the mind; it hits the hody some
where. [t has been noted that extreme

disgust will produce catarrh It Is

nal causes of disease, but we ought

to be able to control our minds. Poi:

son in the mind means poison In the

nhody—suffering, and a shortening ot
ife. Have a “good” mind, and you'll

ave good health.—London Tit-Bits.

American Ideas Abroad
Emigrants returning to their native

owns in Europe after having made

heir “fortunes” in the United States,

arry back with them American ideas
ind the American language, which has

supplanted French and German as the

international tongue among-the Euro

pean masses. In hundreds of villages

in southeastern Europe there are two

districts--one the “native,” built of

stone and rubble, with the chickens
roosting In the dining and bedroom;
the other the “American,” with houses

of white plaster and a special barn-

card for the live stock. says a corre-

spondent of the New York Sun.
 

Doubles—and Quits
were sitting out ‘a dance.

Great palm fronds hid them from
view. The saxophone wailed and
moaned and in the dim light the girl’s

head rested on her partner's shoulder.
Suddenly the girl spoke:
“How much do you love me?” she

asked.
“As much,” murmured the young

man, “as much, darling, as you love

me.”
The girl looked up and drew away

quickly.

“Humph !” she suid.
——0G.

They

Prepare for 1928 Shortcake
As soon as strawberries are well

the late summer and fall.

The function of

000 parts, is to 
‘for any port in the world.

‘and community, gas sells

(to 20 cents plus 3 cents per gallon

An ill thought doesn’t stay |

not always possible to ward off exter |

picked, start the bed for next sea-
{son if it is worth keeping over.
| Cultivate, hoe, and fertilize be-
cause fruit buds are formed in

a recent calcu-
lation invention, consisting of 15,-

predict high tides
and low tides two years in advance  

    Should Try It Here
The Auto Club, at Troy,N. Y.,

sells gasoline to its members at 15
cents a gallon while dealers charge
19 cents. In Mount Joy, Lancaster

from 15

tax.
 eel

Sense of smell is worth $800 ac-
cording to a -case in Paris where a
cook was awarded this amount for
the loss of the sense of smell when
knocked down by a taxi,

Summer
Woo

 

  

    ler & Son
July 13-4t
 

Private Sale
CARLOAD OF

Erie and Crawford Co.

COoOMNMS
COMMENCING TUESDAY

JULY 19, 1927
At Our Stock Yards, Mt. Joy

   gateSNS.

All Tested, shipped
and will be handled
disinfected yards.

Consist of Fresh Cows, Springers,
and Heifers.

J. B. KELLER & BRO.

in clean car,
in thoroughly

 

  

   
Friday

and

Nights
of Terrific

Selling

Close to

$50,000

Worth of Fine

Eurniture

Rugs, Ete.

Out to The

Public

  
July 15th i

  

fo be HandedZs

   

 
   
  

    

   

    

  

  

  

  

 

   

‘Biggest Event of Its Kind in

THE GARFIELD SHEARER Big Furniture Store

Throwing the Entire Stocks
From Top to Bottom

Y FOLLOW
THE

CROWDS
Bigger

Bargains

  
  

 

  

  
  

   

   

  

 

the History of Local Retailing

- From Wall fo Wall

On Sale
+ aM

xaKo OX A
  
  
  

    

9
iLe -

‘

s

SALE

ban’t Miss It
All Record Rock Bottom Low Prices Will Be.

Wide Open. Come to Elizabethtown and Sa

Garfield Shearer's Big Furniture‘Store
LOOK FOR THE TIME, THE PIACE

STARTS

To The
Public

1 Nothing Held Back. Things Will
Happen Here That Never

Happened Before
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